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KING KONG IN THE BRONX
by Deborah Paredez
In the winter of seventy-seven, the jostling crowds at Lowe’s Paradise 
Theatre hollered out as the ape clung to the crumbling tower—des-
perate for escape, nearing collapse like a burned-out tenement.  The 
people rose from their seats, showering applause as Kong crushed 
propellers in his closing fists before his final plummet, their cheers 
rising higher than the smoke circling above the rows of neighboring 
buildings blackened and hollowed like rotting teeth.
Daniel was too young to remember, but this morning in the car when 
he yells, I feel so good today, I feel like King Kong! he is saying the Bronx 
still dreams of Kong rising from his demise, strolling along the Grand 
Concourse offering his upturned palm.  The Bronx dreams of its King 
lifting the people from their slouched huddle at the bus stop, beyond 
the zoo and the ball park, beyond the borough’s obdurate gravity, 
so when they turn back they turn together like a planet steady on 
its axis, like the tide, like the idea of a thing into the thing itself, they 
turn and turn and turn.
